Administrative Fee
Effective Monday, November 6, 2017, United Sports will be instituting an annual $10 per
person administrative fee for individual registration activities including, but not limited to,
leagues, youth programs, camp, etc.

Administrative Fee Details:
• $10 per person per year (max $30 per family per year)
• Fee is charged regardless of whether customer has a membership
What does my administrative fee include?
• One complimentary open play voucher at United Sports during designated times
(includes open play sports or kid’s fun zone - $5 value)
• Coupons from our sponsor partners
How do I benefit?
In the past 12 months United Sports has reinvested in numerous capital improvements
which have a direct benefit to the customer including:
- newly renovated restrooms, concessions, and front desk area
- designated kids zone including multiple inflatable activities
- brand new lighted outdoor turf fields
- brand new security camera system to increase customer safety
- investment in green energy, purchased over 1,000 solar panels located on field house
roof and installed LED lighting indoors to reduce carbon footprint
Improvements still to come include:
- improved paved parking, adding approximately 250 additional paved spaces (late
2017)
- new user-friendly web site (early 2018)
Online Registration Error:
If the league, class, camp or activity that you are registering for says "Does not meet
membership requirement" this refers to the Administrative Fee ($10 per person / $30 per
family) and needs to be purchased before registering for a program.
Here is how you can add an Administrative Fee to your account:

1. At United Sports front desk or over the phone
a. Simply let our staff know that you would like to add the administrative fee to an individual or
family.

2. Online
a. Log in or Create your Max Galaxy Account at http://unitedsports.maxgalaxy.net
b. On the Option Bar Select “Administrative Fees & Memberships”
c. In the Drop down menu select “Administrative Fees”
d. Purchase either the $10 individual or $30 family

Please keep in mind that you will have to add the Administrative Fee PRIOR to registering for
your league, program or class.

